3pp® Wrist P.O.P.™ (Point of Pressure) Splint
Application Sheet

1. Apply base sleeve
   Apply base sleeve

2. Apply pads to pressure strap. Use either 1/8” pads 1/4” pads or one of each
   Apply pads to pressure strap. Use either 1/8” pads 1/4” pads or one of each

3. Apply strap with pad pressing down on the ulnar styloid
   Apply strap with pad pressing down on the ulnar styloid

4. Pull the strap around so the second pad pushes up under the radius
   Pull the strap around so the second pad pushes up under the radius

Watch the Wrist P.O.P. video on: www.3pointproducts.com www.ohmyarthritis.com

Wear with the Design Line™ cover
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